1. Location

A4 Scale: 1:10,000

Contract Type: Eng. - Service - Estate Maintenance - Other

Forest District: South England

Contract Name: HLS/Dragons Teeth Holidays Hill

Contract No: 304/17/0142

Framework/Service Contract:

Extent Name: Location Holidays Hill

Prepared By: Jayne Albery

Date Prepared: 04/07/2018

Contract Manager: Gary North

Contract Status: Open

Declaration by FC as an Operator.
All timber arising from the Forest Enterprise estate represents a negligible risk under EUTR (No 995/2010).
1. Location
HLS/Dragons Teeth Holidays Hill
304/17/0142

Access Points

Public Road Access Route
- Agreed Route
- Consultation Route
- Excluded Route

Forest Road Access Route
- Forest Road Access Route

Roads

Minor Roads (GB)

Secondary Roads (GB)

Main Roads (GB)

Motorways (GB)

Railways (GB)

Blocks

Contract Areas
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